The evolution of specialists in women's health care across the lifespan: women's health nurse practitioners.
In this article, we will trace the beginnings of this nurse practitioner specialist, illustrating with the stories of women's health nurse practitioners who were some of the pioneers in developing the role and models of care to meet the unique needs of women across their lifespan. Oral history interviews with pioneers in the role who graduated from both certificate and master's programs preparing nurse practitioners informed and shaped the story. Additional data came from the literature on the evolution of advanced practice nurse roles and education and documents from early educational programs and the legal and regulatory literature affecting the roles and practices of advanced practice nurses. Women's health nurse practitioners have evolved to fill an important role in healthcare delivery, caring for women across generations often within the same families. Women's health nurse practitioners, as do all nurse practitioners, offer a unique approach to care. To paraphrase the words of one participant, I think we address a major healthcare need because if women are educated about themselves and what they need to do to take care of themselves, the result is a better community.